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The people of the School of Pharmacy
thank you for your support.

Dear Friends,

Thank you sincerely for your gifts of your treasure and your time. 
Your gifts make it possible for students and faculty to extend their 
impact in ways that would otherwise not be possible. The School of 
Pharmacy’s goal is to provide the innovators—and the discoveries—
to solve the complex medication-related problems of today and 
tomorrow. The School is committed to improving health through 
excellence, innovation, and leadership.  

With your support, students are learning to become innovators and 
leaders. This publication features several scholarship recipients and 
showcases a few of their accomplishments. With your support, our 
faculty members are working to solve the complex medication-
related problems that face us. Together, we are making a difference.

Sincerely,

Patricia D. Kroboth
Dean
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Education of Pharmacists  
and Pharmaceutical Scientists

Your support makes it possible for  
students to learn through experiences.

Thank you.
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Indrani Kar outlined an interprofessional curriculum to expand  
and enhance wellness and health promotion education among 
students of the health sciences. 

School oF PharmacY alumni SocieTY BoarD ScholarShiP

Brahim Shettima and Kyle McCormick worked with faculty  
to design a peer evaluation process for student portfolios.

hoWarD W. JeFFreYS memorial ScholarShiP 

GarY P. SToehr ScholarShiP

Natalie Capozzolo evaluated approaches to facilitate use of  
an online diabetes education program by pharmacists in Brazil.

larrY anD lee ann merlo STuDenT leaDerShiP aWarD

EduCaTIoN of PharMaCISTS aNd PharMaCEuTICal SCIENTISTS

Indrani Kar

MaKING
MEdICINES
WorK for
PEoPlE

EduCaTIoN of PharMaCISTS 
aNd PharMaCEuTICal SCIENTISTS

Natalie Capozzolo

Brahim Shettima
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drs. Scott drab and randall Smith have reached over 15,000 
pharmacists and student pharmacists through Dm educate,  
an online curriculum to enhance the care of diabetes patients. 

novo norDiSK, inc.

dr. Melissa McGivney explored cutting edge practice opportunities 
in community pharmacies, which led to the development of the 
community leadership innovation and Practice Program that  
is now developing faculty experts at other universities around  
the nation.

cXXv anniverSarY enDoWmenT

dr. lindsay ferguson is learning to develop drug formulations  
as a PhD student through her hiv/aiDS prevention work with  
her mentor, Dr. lisa rohan. 

ranDY anD renée Juhl clinical ScienTiST aWarD

EduCaTIoN of PharMaCISTS aNd PharMaCEuTICal SCIENTISTS

ThE PEoPlE of ThE SChool of PharMaCY
ThaNK You for Your SuPPorT.

Scott Drab

Melissa McGivney

Lindsay Ferguson

Randall Smith
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research and Scholarship

Your support makes it possible for  
faculty and students to innovate  
and make discoveries that solve  
complex medication-based problems.

Thank you. 
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Nick Wytiaz evaluated drug dosages in over-and underweight 
patients in the cardiac intensive care unit and assessed outcomes 
associated with prescribed dosages.

School oF PharmacY alumni SocieTY BoarD ScholarShiP

Erin resetar studied the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics 
of inhaled rGm-cSF in infant mice to help develop treatments for 
respiratory syncytial virus in infants. 

School oF PharmacY ScholarShiP

Tony amos compared risk-adjusted models for 30-day 
readmissions in a general medicine population.

John P. anD conSTance a. curran PharmacY ScholarShiP

rESEarCh aNd SCholarShIP

rESEarCh aNd SCholarShIP

Nick Wytiaz

Erin Resetar

Tony Amos

MaKING
MEdICINES
WorK for
PEoPlE
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dr. robert Gibbs discovered new estrogen effects on brain 
function and cognition through the hypothalamic peptide, orexin. 

DaviD anD BeTTY Brenneman FunD

dr. Wen Xie is discovering new roles for nuclear receptors  
that may lead to novel approaches for preventing or  
treating diabetes.

JoSePh P. KoSloW enDoWeD chair in PharmaceuTical ScienceS

Chelsee Claar evaluated hemoglobin levels prior to hepatitis c 
genotype 1 treatment as an indicator of anemia development.

larrY anD lee ann merlo STuDenT leaDerShiP aWarD

rESEarCh aNd SCholarShIP

ThE PEoPlE of ThE SChool of PharMaCY
ThaNK You for Your SuPPorT.

Robert Gibbs

Wen Xie

Chelsee Claar
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Care of Patients

Your support makes it possible  
for faculty and students to impact  
the lives of patients through  
pharmacist-provided patient care.

Thank you.
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CarE of PaTIENTS

aaron dailey, amanda Johnson, andrew Clark, and anastasia Sidor 
worked with faculty to create their own special topics course in 
health quality improvement; they developed safer and more efficient 
medication management for a family medicine practice.

Samuel T. anD herBerT S. Shear FamilY ScholarShiP

reuBen helFanT PharmaceuTical ScholarShiP

STan cohen memorial ScholarShiP

Brandon antinopoulos and lucas Berenbrok led a special project 
to implement a reimbursement mechanism for pharmacist-provided 
patient care in independent and chain pharmacies.

J. henrY anD irene loWe KlinGenSmiTh ScholarShiP

Samuel T. anD herBerT S. Shear FamilY ScholarShiP 

lucas Berenbrok was a Top Ten Finalist in the american Pharmacists 
association-academy of Student Pharmacists national Patient 
counseling competition.

louiS WeinBerGer enDoWeD FunD ScholarShiP

CarE of PaTIENTS MaKING
MEdICINES
WorK for
PEoPlE

Aaron  
Dailey

Amanda 
Johnson

Andrew
Clark

Brandon Antinopoulos and Lucas Berenbrok

Anastasia
Sidor
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Nicole Pezzino began developing specialized expertise in the  
care of diabetes patients in her first year of the PharmD program. 
now in her fourth year, nicole has established longitudinal 
relationships with patients and learned to make personalized 
therapeutic decisions individualized to patient-specific needs. 

School oF PharmacY alumni SocieTY BoarD ScholarShiP

alisa Snyder, working in rural honduras with Shoulder to  
Shoulder Pittsburgh-San José on a P4 rotation, is providing  
vitamin a supplementation and anti parasitic medications  
to local school children.

alumni SocieTY BoarD inTernaTional Travel aWarD

desiree Kosmisky, Chelsea fitzgerald, oriyomi alimi,  
and Melissa ruminski developed and implemented a student-
pharmacist based medication reconciliation program in an 
outpatient hemodialysis clinic. 

cvS ScholarShiP

DarBaKer ScholarShiP 

CarE of PaTIENTS

ThE PEoPlE of ThE SChool of PharMaCY
ThaNK You for Your SuPPorT.

Nicole Pezzino

Desiree Kosmisky and Chelsea Fitzgerald

Alisa
Snyder
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Service to our Communities

Your support makes it possible for  
faculty and students to serve in the  
communities in which we live and work.

Thank you.
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Kyle McCormick and Eric abanquah led the development  
of a plan to create a health and wellness zone for the oak hill 
community in Pittsburgh.

GarY P. SToehr ScholarShiP

John P. anD conSTance a. curran PharmacY ScholarShiP

Sarah Krahe dombrowksi formed a student diabetes screening 
team and, through a Schweitzer Fellowship, educated and 
empowered seniors to take active roles in their health care.

ralPh r. KarTuB (mr. ralPh) ScholarShiP

Jessa Koch plans and leads an evening health program each week 
for men recovering from substance abuse at the Salvation army 
harbor light center.

William h. GerDeS memorial aWarD

Sarah rindfuss led rxPrep, which is a student-run organization 
that engages pre-pharmacy students with the profession prior  
to their application to the PharmD program.

carl anD virGinia SToehr memorial ScholarShiP

SErVICE To our CoMMuNITIES
SErVICE To our CoMMuNITIES

MaKING
MEdICINES
WorK for
PEoPlE

Eric Abanquah

Sarah Rindfuss

Sarah  
Krahe  
Dombrowski

Jessa Koch

Kyle McCormick
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adam Martin led the Student national Pharmacists association  
in providing patient care and outreach to underserved patients  
and in winning the national award for Small chapter.

Samuel T. anD herBerT S. Shear FamilY ScholarShiP

dr. Edward Krenzelok developed a program to stem the serious 
and tragically debilitating problem of lye ingestion in young 
children in liberia.

Dr. GorDon J. vanScoY enDoWeD chair

Yardlee Kauffman, a PGY2 Global health resident was working  
in San José, honduras, helping the team to paint fluoride 
treatments on young children during well child checks.

alumni SocieTY BoarD inTernaTional Travel aWarD

drs. lauren Jonkman and Sharon Connor created a smoking 
cessation program and provided nicotine replacement for 
underserved patients. 

riTe aiD FounDaTion

SErVICE To our CoMMuNITIES

ThE PEoPlE of ThE SChool of PharMaCY
ThaNK You for Your SuPPorT.

Adam Martin

Lauren Jonkman
and Sharon Connor

Edward
Krenzelok

Yardlee
Kauffman




